A census of 23 adult leadership development programs including 2,200 individuals from 262 classes investigated the influence of the group level (class) elements on individual intentions to participate in alumni programming.
Introduction
Agricultural and natural resource leadership the main predictors for participation in an alumni program is the experience an individual had with the underlying program. For example, Newman and Petrosko (2011) found when individuals had a better experience they were less likely to participate.
This study addressed the problem of lack of leadership development program participation in alumni programs by analyzing the issue from a program satisfaction and opinion leadership perspective, specifically in non-higher education contexts (Gill, 1998) . The problem was analyzed from a multilevel perspective taking into consideration not only individual level of satisfaction with their leadership development program experience but also the group mean level of satisfaction for all individuals within a particular leadership development program class. The importance of group level satisfaction has been found to be relevant to numerous outcomes including group performance (Robbins & Judge, 2009 ) and group goal achievement (Springer, Stanne, & Donovan, 1999) . The role of opinion leadership in moderating the relationship between satisfaction and intention to participate will be considered. To improve the effectiveness of leadership development program alumni programs, program directors may find understanding the role that individual satisfaction, group level satisfaction, and opinion leadership, play to be informative. The results of the study will provide leadership educators a starting point to "encourage open dialogue and collaborative research efforts that develop methods of monitoring and evaluation to create formative, summative, and developmental processes to establish a standard of quality for Leadership Education programs" (Andenoro et al., 2013, p. 10) .
Conceptual Framework
The present study is grounded in Richey's (1992) Newman and Petrosko (2011) found that there were a number of criteria that predicted participation in university alumni associations when analyzed using logistic regression. One of the findings was that positive feelings (satisfaction) about student experiences negatively predicated alumni participation. This finding was inconsistent relative to other literature that found individual satisfaction was related to higher performance (Netemeyer, Maxham, & Lichtenstein, 2010) and that performance outcomes and team level satisfaction were related (Li, Li, & Wang, 2009 ). However, these results may be similar to those of Iaffaldano and Muchinsky (1985) relationships between satisfaction and outcomes is also relevant (Judge, Thorensen, Bono, & Patton, 2001) .
Learner characteristics. In addition to organizational perceptions, individual learner characteristics are also acknowledged within the systemic model of factors predicting employee training outcomes (Richey, 1992) . Whether explicitly stated or implied, a consistent characteristic of many agricultural and natural resource leadership development programs is the cultivation and development of opinion leadership (Lamm et al., 2013) . The intent is to develop the confidence and capacity of individuals to first been seen as leaders and a source of knowledge and insights within their circle of influence and to then step into this role and provide both knowledge and insights (Lazarsfeld et al., 1948) . Opinion leadership has been found to be valuable within agricultural and natural resource contexts based on the increased credibility of information shared via opinion leaders (Kelsey, 2003; Rogers, 2003) .
As it relates to alumni program participation, opinion leadership was deemed an appropriate measure based on the nature of the concept. In particular, opinion leaders, by definition are expected to be consumers of information and data sources, therefore, ongoing development programs, such as alumni programs, and opportunities to increase information exposure through ongoing programs are anticipated (Whent & Leising, 1992) . According to Azzam and Riggio (2003) Empirically, as it relates to intentions to participate in alumni organizations, Newman and Petrosko (2011) found that involvement with their institutions positively predicted participation in university alumni associations.
Purpose & Research Objectives
The purpose of this study was to examine how agricultural and natural resource leadership development program alumni intentions to participate in an alumni program are influenced by their satisfaction with their program experience and current level of opinion leadership. The study was driven by the following research objectives:
1. Determine whether there are group level differences between intentions to participate in an alumni program.
Determine whether individual and group level
satisfaction is related to intentions to participate in an alumni program.
opinion leadership is related to intentions to participate in an alumni program.
Methods
To address the research purpose and objectives, the study employed a descriptive and causal-comparative research design. The causal-comparative method was employed according to the expectation that a cause, individual and group level program satisfaction and/ or opinion leadership, would be associated with differences in effects, in particular, intention to participate in an alumni program (Kirk, 1995; Lamm, Sapp, & Lamm, 2016 304 responses were less than 10% complete and were removed, for an effective response rate of 38%. The response rate was deemed acceptable given existing social science thresholds (Baruch & Holtom, 2008) .
Responses were returned from 262 classes from the 23 programs. Missing data were coded as -999 and noted in the software analysis syntax (Muthén & Muthén, 2012 
Analysis
Data distributions were examined using descriptive statistics. Two-level multi-level models were used to analyze intention to participate in an alumni program to account for the nested data structure (individuals within groups) (Snijders & Bosker, 2012) . The first level measured the differences between individuals within groups, and the second level measured the differences between groups. Mplus version 7 (Muthén & Muthén, 2012) , software was used for this analysis. There were a total of four models analyzed. 
Results
Results from the study were analyzed descriptively to establish mean and standard deviation values for the variables of interest. In particular intention to participate in an alumni program was treated as the dependent variable. Satisfaction with an individual's particular leadership development program and level of opinion leadership were treated as the independent variables. Related to satisfaction with their leadership development program, within a range of 0 to 5, respondents had a mean score of 3.89. The results of the descriptive analysis are presented in Table 1 . Intention to participate in an alumni program had a positive correlation with program satisfaction and a negative correlation with level of opinion leadership.
Correlation coefficients and statistical significance between variables are provided in Table 2 . Table 3 .
Effects for Multi-Level Models (n = 2,200, groups = 262) * p < .05 (one-tailed), ** p < .05 (two-tailed), *** p < .001
Group mean centering was completed to avoid confounding in the model (Snijders & Bosker, 2012) .
Based on the analysis output from the Mplus software (Muthén & Muthén, 2012) the two level-one variables accounted for approximately 3.2% of the levelone variance. Further analyses were undertaken to determine if model fit was improved by removing one of the predictors, in both cases model fit was worse, significantly so using chi-square tests, so the two level-one variables were retained. Specifically, an individual whose satisfaction was equal to the mean satisfaction score of their group, a one-unit increase in individual satisfaction score resulted in a .05 unit increase in intention to participate in an alumni program. However, for an individual whose opinion leadership score was equal to the mean opinion leadership score of their group, a one-unit increase in individual opinion leadership resulted in a .11 unit decrease in intention to participate in an alumni program.
The fourth and final model again group mean centered individual satisfaction and opinion leadership at level one to safeguard against level two interaction problems. Based on the fourth model, for groups a one unit increase in satisfaction resulted in a .08 unit increase in intention to participate in an alumni program. No other significant effects were found. Additionally, no moderation effects of opinion leadership were observed. Model effects and statistical significance for all four models are presented in Table 3 . 
Conclusions, Implications, and Recommendations
The results of the present research provide a basis for both leadership development program application as well as methodological consideration.
From a leadership development program application perspective, the results provide a quantitative view into the effect that both individual and group level variables can have and intended outcomes. This is noteworthy as there has been very little empirical research into the effect that cohort or class experience can have on learner outcomes as it relates to adult leadership development programs. Azzam and Riggio (2003) , specifically recommended, "an evaluation of alumni across various leadership programs may also provide valuable insights into how leadership programs affect alumni and what are the best ways to keep alumni connected" (p 66). The results of the study indicate that although the effects were not large from a practical perspective, they were statistically significant.
Prior to further discussing the results and drawing conclusions and recommendations it is important to note a number of limitations associated with the study. First, the study employed a census approach; however, with a 38% response rate there were a large number of potential respondents that are not represented in the data. Although checks were made to ensure results were not biased according to recommendations in the literature for accounting for non-response (Lindner, Murphy, & Briers, 2001) , there is the potential that the results may not be representative.
An additional limitation is the relatively small effect sizes that were observed from the analysis. It is important that the results be considered in the manner in which the data were collected, in particular, the results are not intended to be generalizable per se, but rather an empirical measure at a particular point in time with a particular set of programs. programs based on their perceived performance as reinforced by their cohort. Perhaps strong opinion leaders do not see the need to participate in ongoing activities because they have already achieved a level of ability that they are content with. These findings are consistent with previous research that found that leadership characteristics were related to engagement (Lamm, Lamm, Rodriguez, & Owens, 2016) .
A recommendation would be for leadership educators to be aware of this potential and to consider recruiting individuals with a diverse amount of opinion leadership, in particular those individuals that have the most potential to benefit from the program based on lower levels of initial opinion leadership. A second recommendation would be for leadership educators to periodically remind groups that embracing a positive attitude towards a behavior, such as continuous learning, has been shown to be predictive of behavioral intent (Ajzen, 1991) . Therefore, regardless of perceived level of opinion leadership within the group, individuals may be more inclined to participate in alumni programs.
A second outcome from the present study, in addition to the leadership development program applications, is the methodological approach employed. Despite the similarities amongst agricultural adult leadership development programs (e.g. Kaufman, Rateau, Carter, & Strickland, 2012) , there has been little research examining the group level effects on learner outcomes. The results of the present study indicate the use of multi-level models as a potential methodological approach that will help to provide group-level insights. A recommendation for future research is to consider both multi-level model analysis techniques as well as multi-level structural equation model (SEM) analysis. The use of these statistical analysis approaches has the potential to further identify relationships at the group-level that may be related to learner or program outcomes.
